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!13 nton, ......... ;presented their- - Terslon of the
"lift which 8treet gare Hiss Bon

their 'son and daughter. Bonnie
Jean and George of Hoanlasa,
Wash. Other recent guests ot the

Growers appeared before theBORAH ASSUREDGall board and argued that they hadThe ner from Canby to Salem last Sat-
urday night. , y Schnellers were Dr. and Mrs. w. ao market tor the flax, and

mans club i

IBDOUnCED
i " ' . i. - '

. i

GLOBE El
FLIERS MISSING

When she left hit ear. at point were willing ' to f saerlflce In cast
the state would stake It oft thettFEfJDUEy. F. Williams and baby daughter,

Helen Louise of Oakland. Calif.
Mrs. --Williams Is a daughter of
Schneller. v s i'

Board OF iJITIl testimony did not agree upon, the
hitch-hik-er did not get her suit-eas- e,

both stories showed. Street
hands. Most ot- - the flax now un-
der contract by; the state brought ,

131 a ton. y. a

By OLIVE M. DO AK Dwight Adams Completing 2

Barbara Canaarf vaatardav vita
testified he gare It to police who
called tor it Monday morning, and
both testified that at that time
the traveler said nothing of the
diary.

Name Before Convention at Din VETS HOT the .first Entertainers' dub em-
blem granted at j O linger play--

A LI. a a a First Call forFail to Reach Moscow, but
jnnuw uui laaaoa., oy maxing ner
foarta iniiMraiip nn tit. mhhI

Arrangements for big
' Outing Next Week

f
At the Salem T. M. C A.

WARIfEIt BROS. ELSDfORB
Today John Barrymore in

Indianapolis; Hasn't.
; Indicated Course She recited that she mlased it BIBBS program. The emblem Is a felt.aMM a. - a -"State's Attorney." In Grants Pass, and returned here

to get 1L( ?

May be Continuing to
Omsk; Mark set

Con Unpad frota pax 1)

e e
Flax Pullers is

Issued Locally
First call for flax pallers was

v- - Mtruf ine inscription. ui-ing- er

playground; Entertainers. TTTTia CRANT (Conttnaad from page 1) came at Oeeanslde next week;
Today George O'Brien in seaside attractions will take ciue", Koaanna Kmeger. a Salem

Visitor from Portland, nn a tan"The Gay Caballero."minutes ahead ot Wiley Post and received at the U. ST. M. C A.prominent place in the boys ac-
tivities. Dwight Adams, boys se While not opposing a local con danee for th sromm.

leaders called hint by long dis-
tance telephone.

A platform containing declara-
tions contrary to the stated beliefs
of Senator Borah was adopted ov--

tingent te the "bonus army" atcretary and camp director, an
LUTHI MlSSIOn

FESTIVAL PLANNED

seaerstrom, segnln and Mike
Miller were highest, tn order, in

The Renegade".

THE HOLLYWOOD

Employment office yesterday. Ten
persons were obtained to start
work at the Halderman and Sob
place on Wallace road next Mon

Washington, D. C, the Salem
chapter ot the Disabled American

Harold Gatty, the American air-

man whose round-the-wor- ld time
ot a little more than eisat and
en-ha- lf days they are trying: to

jwwMri Bean Bag game for
older bora. la theer the objection ot a group thatToday Nancy Carroll In War veterans will in no way back

the "marchers." It was announced

nounced yesterday. During the
afternoon activity periods, hikes
will be Uken to the lighthouse,
t Bayoeean, and overnight te
Sand Lake, Portland Boy Scout
camp. Trips will be made after

has been besieging the Idaho re-
publican to accept the party's"wayward."

Friday Buster Keaton In altar last night's meeting at theheat, when they started along the
brightly lighted flying route to

winners were Mel via Gamble,
Walter BashneU land Ed Sal-stro-nu

presidential nomination. armory. The chapter repudiatedSt John's Evangelical Luther"The Passionate Plumber;ward Koenlgsherg. Foremost among the planks to Inferences made, by a local veterclams and crabs and safe surf Esther Arnold, llfesaver. an-Boun-ced

that hr 1 t.
an church. Missouri Synod, will
hold its annual Mission Festival an to the effect that It would give" They wouldn't waste time to

telephone) to friends In New York bathing will be. a dally event.

day.
Seventy-fo- ur persons were

placed during the day, mostly as
cherry and loganberry pickers.
The helghth ef the season for
hiring of pickers is past. Assist-
ant Manager Dotson reported.

Two men were given common
labor Jobs, two wood cutting and
one farming yesterday in addition
to the pickers.

which Borah would object was one
calling for American adherence to
the world court. The senator was

aid and Junior Ufeaavtag wouldH. M. DuBola of Portland. official consideration to organisa-
tion of n group ot veterans to join

next Sunday at Wendland's grove
with morning services to begin atAnd they spurned sleep. am cata Monair. WMnwiimember of the advisory coundlTired? Not a hit of It- .- said a leader in the fight against en the "army" at the national capi10:39 o'clock. Friday afternoons at 4:30 o'clock.of the Oregon Audubon society.liattern. when they landed here at tering the court la 1928 and occu tal.

hop gib ffi
FORM CODPBIATIVE

pies a similar position now. "We will not tight the idea. Stayton Flax to
S:40 p. m. (ll:0 a. m. E. 8. T.
LJttlo la Way of
Provisions Takes

but . .we will have nothing to do

At that hour Ber. J. Westen-do- rf

of Vancouver wfU deliver the
sermon in German, and Rev. H.
W. Gross, the local pastor, will
deliver a sermon in the English

yesterday notified Adams that
he would conduct the camp na-
ture study program. He will
offer classes on birds, animals,
plants, marine life, insects, stars.

with It" declared Archibald Mae-Dona- ld,

executive committee mem"Wiat we want Is a good long Be Bought HereFIND W. U. DEFICIT
drink of water." said Griffin. ber.

They had properly hefty steaks (Con tin nod from pa? 1) The national officials ot the D.rocks ani trees. On several ev-
enings he will present nature

language. Special muste will In-

clude a duet, "Got 1st Unsere
Zuversicht" by Mrs. William

The state board af control tu.ence, one of the committeemen.

AT FTEBER RITES
SUBLIMITY, July 9 A num-

ber of friends from Sublimity at-
tended the funeral ot Alfred Fle-b- er

at Shaw Tuesday. He was
killed la a motorcycle accident
Saturday night.

study lantern slide talks in the A. Y. will not approve of local
chapters sponsoring "bonus

to sustain them before they hit
the air again, hut did not take
much with them In the way of

REDUCEDGREATLY Fischer, soprano, and Rev. Gross. hall at Oeeanslde.explained: j

First, federal aid to the grow

terday agreed to accept approxi-
mately 150 acres ef first grade
long flax from Stayton growers
at a price ranging j from 19 to

marchers," It was said.To put the camp in order for- provisions Meanwhile a group ot veterans is
tenor; and n duet. "Praise and
Thank the Lord- - by Mrs. W. H.
Fischer, voprano, and Miss Hilda

era will mean that they will not toe arrival ot the boys on TuWhen they took off at 9 p. m. a. a ju t - i m preparing to leave here soon, probday morning, an advance guard3 p. m. E. 8. T.) they faced a Rohlfs, contralto. ably next week, by freight trainaid SvSnJU Willamette university ended it.
rtw usee. fiscal year of 19S.1-19S- I. on June of leaders will go there on Sathop ot 950 miles. Ahead lay good Afternoon English services will for Washington. Soma have beesSO, with a reduction of its deficitO M 0.A IM .111 ..weather. begin at 2:30 o'clock, with Rev. out soliciting funds to pay forurday. J. Burton "Burt" Crary,

camp cook will go there at this their meals on the trip.., Mattern and Griffin were
mightily pleased when they landed

that growers will not have to tell om 00 toiMJ00 aeeordlnsto
their erops. or part thereof, hur- - "Jf" 7
Tiaw tVi. .wt.tor terday. entire operating: ex--

time. Edward A. Beach, T build
R. Helns of Lebanon as speaker.
Mrs. Fischer will sing "God So
Loved the World" and a ouartet

"Stub" Martin, the veteran whoing superintendent, will assist inhere. Here's why: is said to be organising the bonusTh alradv haa a marsrin of m.. v n I Denses were met in the past year installation of the new camp contingent, is not a member of thewill sing "Lift Up Tour Hands."
In the quartet will be Mrs. Fisch water system.iwo nours ana 65 minures on rosi i0w price and consequently aid in ouv WI ---- ---

D. A. V., Commander H. F. FieldThe camp this year will runJanrt Gattv. wVAit, ra,irt ment Income and sufficient sav-- said last night.er, Miss Rohlfs, Rev. Gross and His First Truly Great 111, They had crossed without a The cooperative is being formed I inS" wer etfected to bring the William O'Neill. from July 13 to 31, with older
and younger boys attending atlaton to Berlin from Harbor Grace. I Wmu tha nnni nnriaratnnriin I debt down S370U. American Role! lUil n hvNewfoundland. In the excellent that indfvMnni rmirn rjinnnf Unlrersity officials said yester-- the same time but segregated
according to age. Leaders will
include: R. R. Boardman. Adams. n) time of 18 hours and 41 "minutes, hare recourse to the federal funds. daT tnat farther economics

and- - thftv had . become the first I thos hJnir ioanAl tn an nnran. ed In the 1932-19-3 budget made MANY PP 16 TO BUI" Ross, Fred Remington,trais-Atlant-
ie fliers to "hit Ber-- Ization. If the present organtwt- - it seem likely the remaining defW VWesley Roeder, Joe Hershberger,3 lin on the nose." tlon eeta annroTal. aftar further cu wouia oe wipea oui oy June v. o

ENDS
TODAY

t m v . i. - i t i j - I 1Q9t Tha mall taf!Ht nimilii.
HOME OF 2Se TALKIES
A Home Owned Theatre

LAST TIMES TODAY
iiivj uaa uiauQ m incurs vi w I cuiuuiuiuva wiku wiuo grunt ui I Frank Bashor, James Sehon, Ev-

erett Clarke and Wilson "Dif
Siegmund.UWLLIETTEaonri ana ew minuiea irom iana i growers, n wui ie ine iirsi coop--i w v--.-

i 16 3and la their Atlantis flleht. eratira unit formed bT hon men. tal expenditures necessitated in
Reveille at the T camp will be i Afv.a tExact eomDarisons are not nossi-- 1 Growers and dealers on the I i3u-i- .

blei but that probably Is the best small committee which met yes-- Willamette university's flnan--
One hundred and twenty-fiv-eterday were also T. A. Llveslev. clal standing is said to be amongJtlmb erer. HELEN miYETREES

blown at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The next 45 minutes will be
devoted to dressing, flag rait-
ing, settlng-a- p exercises and
washing. Schedule for the day

Louis Lachmund, James Linn, the best of any smaller university student applications for extrance
STARTS TOMORROW! FA rifFrank Needham and H. A. Cor-- 1 in the country. When the fiscal to Willamette university have er.

all of Salem: J. W. Seavev I year ended there were no bills ready been approved. Dean Frank (IQnamouHQldim
will run as follows:01 M MERGER of Portland and Dean Walker of I payable outstanding and no wages I M. Erickson announced Wednes-Independen- ce.

Representatives of or salaries due. The books are day. The number compares fa-- DOUGLiQSNANCY CARROLL:4S, Bible study; 7:00, break
ff r .

three banks were also present: kept on a cash received and dls-- rorably with the total applica- -
I!mm1I

fast; 7:45, camp duty; 9:39,
tent inspection; 10:00, classes
in nature study and crafts;

7jWilllam Walton and E. F. Blade 1 bursed basis and no bills receiv-- juons received at a corresponding
PETITIONS DENIED of Salem and R. M. Walker of In-- able for student fees or other in-- ate in former years.

RICHARD ARLEN
PAULINE FREDERICK
Also Comedy, News and

Cartoon Comedy

Coming Friday and Saturday

dependence. come are counted into the fiscal wnue some snringage is ex 10: 4 S, free play and swimming;
13:18. lunch; 13:45-3:0- 0, Quiet;year statement. ipected in the number ot approv

'at M3:00. general activities, hikesed students who enter, late arriv-
als each year before have made and fishing, games; 4:30, swimBUSINESS DISTRICT up for this decline. The' deOIK MlSSli SO mand tor student Jobs is eon

ming; 5:00, free play; s:09,
dinner; 6:46, camp store open,
group games; 7:30, camp firs;
9:10, taps.

Thirty-on- e boys were register

stantly increasing on the part of

(Continued from pac 1)
erected by citizens in that com-
munity.

Judge McMahan. in refusing
to Issue the injunction, said he
was satisfied the plaintiffs had
a remedy at law. if and when
such a merger should become a

applicants, the dean said.IMPERILED III FIRE LU USED j n
H7MTR I

ed yesterday, more were expect
Little change has been noted

by the dean in the last month
In the number ot seniors placed ed, including 13 from Co rra111. Aaa DVORAK Fnwcn DEE, Lee TRACT, Warren

ITS THE LOWDOWN ON THE UNFAIR SEX I
"THEY PUT PRICE TAGS ON YOUR EMOTIONS AND

matter of reality. He said he I (Continued from pa l) In Jobs since graduation. Decl--
ieit the court had no right to 1 Judge Overton, of the Justice SCHNELLERS ENTERTAIN

MOUNTAIN VIEW, July O.
Because she was In quest of a slon by the supreme court on

diary which had the ups and the high school tuition law will TAXI-METER- S ON YOUR HEART . . EVERT PETTERrestrain tne circulation of petl-- court, had his records In a safe,
tlons. I that these documents were saved. Mr, and Mrs. Mark A. Schnellerdowns of three and a half years help somewhat in clarifying the IS A PIRATE AND . . IT'S A RIOT I

entertained over the Fourth Mrs.U. B Sandblast. Portland at- - Overton 'a law Uhrarv wa dam- - I recorded therein. Miss L. M. Bon-- position of school boards in hlr-- Frldaj Night We Present
Community Vaudevilletorney who attracted national at-lac- ed to extent of 1500. with no I ner, hitch-hik-er from Seattle to lng new teachers and may lead Schnellers son-in-la-w and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Bayer andtenuon as a republican delegate Insurance. i I San Francisco, turned back from I to aaaiuonai jobs.
at the Chicago convention, drew Heaviest losers were Oliver I Grants Pass to Salem, she testl-th- e

papers for Dunlap and Hard-I- S. Olson, jeweler, and Tom Renn, I fled In preliminary hearing held nnmg, both of whom originally proprietor of the Club House before Justice of the Peace Miller
signed the merger petitions. In billiard hall, the former estimat- - Hayden yesterday. D)(S)their complaint they asked that ing losses In tools and equip-- Defendant In the action was
their names be stricken from the ment at $4500 with about half William Street, 3373 Lee street,
petitions. this amount in Insurance, and whom Miss Bonner accused of lar-- LTU. I tha fafA, nlflilnr Vi 1 Inn at I ,Anv nt a fittnrihacr Th, mb, wrmm Lr-al3-Lri o$3500. dismissed after both sides had

SILVH WATER

RATES PROTESTED

(C itlnaad from pas 1)
the council meeting was the re-
funding of the dance license tees
to St. Paul's parrlsh as the

glance given was a benefit dance,
"and a continuance of the ques-

tion - of removing a pier at the
new bridge Bite, left In the hands
of the street committee at the
June meeting.

Dine at the Bohemian I

Delicious Bohemian
Lunches

Fomataia Lunch OC
milkshake, sandwich, aOC
dessert.
Blue Plate Lunch Of?-cho-

ice

of 3 entrees,
with vegetable, potatoes,
dessert, drink.
Our Biggest Lunch-- nr
eoB 7 entrees, pota- - O 0 C
toes, vegetable, dessert and
drink.

50c DINNERS j

FEATURING:
Cold Breast ot Chicken Su-

preme, Currant' Jelly
Broiled Jumbo Squab on

Toast with Rasher Bacon
Filet Mlgnon with Fresh

Mushrooms

Wtmt '

V'

with the famous Bohem-
ian salt sticks.' poppy seed
rolls, hard rolls and
llcious Bohemian pastries.
Mocha cake and fresh
fruit pies are served to
your individual choice on oriLaJTjcL (Rose--.our dinners.

SsJeal Bohemian
tea state "We've spilled the !beans,

"Saleut- '- Finest Restaurant II
I in the smoker's interest7

X y V
HHoaOnwIIIieatit

A TRIUMPH IN TRAIN COMFORT
Lv. Portland 9:35 P.M. Daily

Greatiy slashen eastern fares meoit travel opportunities of
a lifetime. Cxampleit $49 one way to Qikogo tn comfort-
able coach or chair corf $63 one way la tourht sleeper,
plus sleeping car charget $9(X30 round trip, standard or
tourist sleeper if desired by paying sleeping car charge.

Similar low fares other points oast Also very low 30-da- y

round trip fares to practically aB points oast of Chicago.

Aether deOy ee PACIFIC LIMIT ID, trtO AM.

For money-savin- g details and Information about stopovers
and slde-trl- as to National Paries and other blaces.lnau!re at

Last ' i I
, Day J

impurities concealed in even the finest
mildest tobacco leaves are removed by
Luckies famous purifying process. IncVics
created that process. Only Lttckies have it!

Do you inhale? Of course you do and ',
'

so, in tb smoker's wrrr'Iickies have not '

feared to "spiH the beans.' --. - I L

"It toasted
V r PltCtiMladtalvt tlTttartfeantrrtitit CP

DO you inhale? "You've spilled the
said the cigarette trade when

first wo asked this simple caiestiooa ques-
tion which long had been treated with
silenco that would "shame a Sphiaxl

V7hj Wasn't the subject rxtal enough to
pursue? Or, was there a hidden reason for
the general aroidaace of the question by
others?

Do jam Inhale? Luck Strike has chosen
to raise this question lecno, certain

i,'a
vi rr- - r

0BRim MLA6LEM jli
Friday - Saturday Tiwi is om Lucrr. J ,General Passenger Dept.,

637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore,
T H I O VI R L AN D RO II T I

1
1 k MYUNALOY II (S
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